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This report is the beginning of a study of 

the seed structure of carnivorous plants. 

For several years I have noticed that when 

one receives seed of a carnivorous pl^mt 

one can’t usually tell if the seed is from 

the plant that it is supposed to be from. 

There is usually no way of checking the 

species from the seed alone. The seed of 

tnost getiera have not been, studied exten¬ 

sively. However, the Utriadaria of West Ben¬ 

gal atid Drosera of North America have been 

drawn and studied extensively. Regional 

keys for these genera have been made. 

Seed of Utriculana of other areas has also 

been used to a great extent by Peter Tay¬ 

lor in distinguishing between species. 

I decided this year to start drawing all 

of the seed that 1 had and to trv to obtain 

as many more kinds as I could, so that these 

(ould be drawn too. I also have tried to 

(ollect as many descriptions of seed as I 

c ould find. Evetitually I would like to com¬ 

bine all of the information known into one 

research paper. Also, I think that someday 

anv seed ol a carnivorous plant will  be 

able to be keyed down by itself to the spe¬ 

cies or even the variety. 

Materials and Methods 

To start this project 1 have drawn all the 

seeds that I have obtained so far.* I also 

obtained as many descriptions of seed as I 

could find from various publications. 

The seeds were first observed under a 

dissecting microscope. Then they were 

observed with a compound microscope 

using higher magnification. To view the 

opaque seeds with a compound micro¬ 

scope effectively, side lighting was used. 

*  Pat i ll  k Du-vcr’s drawings could not be reproduced well; 

the thawings appearitig with the article were done by 

Debbie Tohnan and joliti  Ratidall. stndetits at the Uni- 

vertv ol Nonh Carolina at Charlotte, Iroin seed spe- 

(.itnens setit to them bv Patrick Dwver. The caption in- 

lonnation is trotn Patrick Dwver. 

The seeds were not soaked in water or 

pretreated in any way. The seeds were 

drawn to scale in pencil and later drawn 

over in black ink. 

After making drawings of the exterior 

structure of seed, t dissected seed of each 

family that I had. 1 took the seed coat off 

the seed and stained it with I^Kl.  The I.^KI  

stained the starch in the endosperm. I also 

took cross sections of seed and stained 

them with I.^KI as well. Utilizing these ob¬ 

servations and those of others, I have 

made a key to distinguish between seeds 

of most of the genera of carnivorous 

plants. 

In order to get information on seeds of 

carnivorous plants I used Lynn Macy’s 

KWIC bibliography service and the library 

of SUNY at Albany. Many articles were ob¬ 

tained through the interlibrarv loan service 

of SUNYA. In these publications I looked 

for descriptions of seed which are now in¬ 

cluded in this report. 

Results 

The seeds of carnivorous plants are quite 

different in their structure and morpholo¬ 

gy. The major difference between seeds of 

camivorous plants is presence or absence of 

endosperm. The Family Lentibulariaceae 

(Utncularia, Polypompholyx, Genlisea, and Pin- 

guicula) has no endospemi that can be read¬ 

ily seen iti mature seed. All  other carniv¬ 

orous plant seeds have endospenn. In the 

Lentibulariaceaeseed can be sep¬ 

arated easily from the other three genera by 

external seed structure. All  Pinguicula seed 

is scobifonn. The other three genera have 

to be distinguished from each other by in¬ 

ternal structure at this time. I think that 

they probably are different externally, too. 

The different species of Utricidaria have 

seed of many different shapes and sizes. As 

a result I feel that all of these should be de¬ 

scribed heiore Polypompholyx and Genlisea are 
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distinguished from them on extenud char¬ 

acters. In other words, thev are too com¬ 

plex to generalize yet. 

Among other carnivorous plants, Drosera 

is the largest group with the most variety 

between species. A stnall basal embryo in 

Drosera may be a difference from Byhlis if  

Byblis (foes not have it. Tfie cfifferences be- 

tweeti Dionaea, Drosophyllurn, Sarracema, Dar- 

lingtonia, Heliarnphora, Byblis and Nepenthes 

are basically exterti<d characteristics and 

size. I really don’t have enough itifonna- 

tion on Cephalotus to eveti include it iti  

the key. 

Within the genera the seeds that are hard¬ 

est to distitiguish between species are those 

of Sarracenia and Nepenthes. The seed of all 

of the species of Sarracenia are very simi¬ 

lar. The structural characteristics and sizes 

of seed overlap frotn species to species. 

Dotiald Schtiell informed me that tfie seeds 

of Sarracenia species vary in color, size. 

shape and external markings from season 

to season, and with the envirotnnetital fac¬ 

tors that affect the plant. Dr. Baum sug¬ 

gested tliat perhaps there might be some 

colored chemical reactions which might 

distitiguish the species of these seed. I was 

unable to fitid  any reactions specific enough 

to be useful. How'cver, I think this should 

be looked into further. 

The other seed that 1 studied show dif¬ 

ferences in structure, size, or color Irotn 

species to species. The Utricularia, Polypoin- 

pholyx, Drosera. Byblis. and Fingnicula seeds 

all arc distitiguishable frotn species to spe¬ 

cies. Pinguicula seed is the hardest of these 

genera. They all look similar atul have the 

same basic shape. Here size atid color are 

more important than in the other getiera. 

I fiope to study seeds of Cephalotus and 

Heliarnphora. as well as more seed of the 

genera already listed. Mayfie 1 will  be able 

to get Genlisea and Aldrovanda seed also. 

Pinguicula caerulea Pinguicula caerulea 

Mag. 50x Mag 500X 

SEM photomicrographs sent by Tom Story, 1112 Klengel St., Antioch, CA 94509. 
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KEY TO THE GENERA OF CARNIVOROUS PLANT SEED 

1. Seed with endosperm, positive indication with I^KI  - (Sarraceniales) - 2. 

1. Seed without apparent endosperm, negative indication with I.^KI - (Lentibulariaceae) 

- 9. 

2. Seed coat elongated at both ends, filiform,  length usually greater than 5 mm (3 mm 

is smallest) - Nepenthes. 

2. Seed coat not elongated at ends, ovoid or obovoid; with only small extensions of 

seed coat, or none - 3. 

3. Seed winged, wings circling around the seed - Heliamphora. 

3. Seed not winged - 4. 

4. Seed with small projections or extensions of the seed coat, seed length 

around 3 mm - Darlingtonia. 

4. Seed without projections if  around 3 mm in length or seed smaller than 3 

mm - 5. 

5. Seed pyriform (pear-shaped) with thick wrinkled black seed coat, length 

about 3 mm — Drosophyllum. 

5. Seed with a smooth coat or smaller than 3 mm - 6. 

6. Seed ovate to pyriform with smooth black seed coat with minute pits, 

length about 3 mm — Dionaea. 

6. Seed smaller than 3 mm in length - 7. 

7. Seed obovoid, areolate and sometimes tuberculate or bullate, 

length 1.1 mm - 2.5 mm, color from grey to brown, Sarracenia 

7. Seed variously shaped, reticulate, papillose, pitted or smooth, color 

from brown to black, length from 0.25 mm - around 3.0 mm - 8. 

8. Seed with basal embryo - Drosera, Aldrovanda. 

8. Seed without basal embryo {? — this has not been seen or 

checked) - Byblis. 

9. Seed length greater than width - often cylindrical or fusiform, 

the surface reticulated or pitted — Pingnicula 

9. Seed variously shaped, sometimes winged, if  cylindrical or 

fusiform then not reticulate or pitted. (This statement is 

based on a very small number of species. It may prove wrong 

with further investigation) - Genlisea, Polypompkolyx, Utncidaria. 

The following differences between the 

genera of Lentibulariaceae were not ob¬ 

served by me. 1 attempted to see these fea¬ 

tures using tetrazolium stain. 1 will  try again 

when I become more proficient with this 

chemical. All  of these characteristics were 

found in the article by Farooq. 

Pinguicula - embryo differentiated with root pn- 

modia, no microprylar endosperm haustorium 

(MEH), no nutritive tissue (endosperm) pres¬ 

ent. 

Genlisea — embryo differentiated without root pn- 

mordia, MEH within integument, nutritive 

10 

tissue present (minute amount). 

Polypompholyx - embryo undifferentiated, MEH 

enters funicle, nutritive tissue present (mi¬ 

nute amount). 

Polypompholyx — embryo undifferentiated, MEH 

enters funicle, nutritive tissue present (minute 

amount). 

Utricularia - embryo undifferentiated, MEH is 

extra ovular, nutritive tissue is a single layer 

of cells between embryo and seed coat. 

The following tire descriptions that I 

found. Seed was drawn in many articles; 
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in some there was no description. I did 

not include those without written descrip¬ 

tions. 

Aldrovanda vesiculosa L. (Europe, India, 

Japan, Africa) - minute, ellipsoidal, 

shining with a mucro at base, black 

(Ohwi, 1965). 

Drosera ajfinis Welw. ex Oliver (Trop. Afri¬  

ca) - fusiform, testa reticulate with lon¬ 

gitudinal and transverse ridges, 0.7-0.9 

mm long and 0.2 mm broad (Laun- 

don, 1959). 

D. banksii R. Br. (Australia) — ovoid, about 1 

mm long, black (Erickson, 1968). 

D. binata Labill. (Australia, New Zealand) — 

linear with expanded membrane on each 

side (Erickson, 1968). 

D. burkeam Planch. (S. Africa) - ovoid, testa 

smooth, 0.3-0.4 mm long and 0.15-0.2 

mm broad, black (Laundon, 1959). 

D. colombiana Fernandez-Perez (Colombia)- 

obovate to ellipsoid, base narrow, wrin¬ 

kled, 0.4 mm long (Fernandez-Perez, 

1965). 

D. communis St. Hil. (Brazil, Colombia) - 

fusiform, 0.8-1.2 mm long and 0.3 mm 

wide (Fernandez-Perez, 1965). 

D. emissa Diels. (Australia) — pitted and 

almost football shaped, grey (Erickson, 

1968). 

D. felix Steyermark & Smith (Venezuela) — 

ovoid, about 0.4 mm long and 0.2 mm 

wide (Steyermark &: Smith, 1974). 

Drosera fimbriata DeBuhr (Australia) - small, 

ovoid black (DeBuhr, 1975). 

D. heterophylla Lindl. (Australia) - linear, 

curved in with a crook at one end (Erick¬ 

son, 1968). 

D. macrantha Lindl. (Australia) - linear 

(Erickson, 1968). 

D. macrophylla Lindl. (Australia) - very 

small and round, black (Erickson, 

1968). 

D. madagascariensis D.C. (Madagascar, Trop. 

Africa) - fusifonn, testa reticulate with 

longitudinal and transverse ridges, 0.7- 

0.9 mm long and 0.2 mm broad (Laun¬ 

don, 1959). 

D. marchantii DeBuhr (Australia) - linear, 

about 1 mm long, black (DeBuhr, 1975). 

D. neesii Lehm. (Australia) — narrowly lin¬ 

ear (Erickson, 1968). 

D. paleacea D.C. (Australia) - striped and 

almost round (Erickson, 1968). 

D. petiolaris R.Br. ex D.C. (Australia) - 

ellipsoid with small warts on each side 

(Erickson, 1968). 

D. peltata var nippomca (Masam) Ohwi (Ja¬ 

pan) - broadly elliptic, slighdy attenuate 

at both ends, about 0.5 mm long with 

fine longitudinal and obsolete cross 

lines (Ohwi, 1965). 

D. pilosa Exell et Laundon (Cameroons, 

Kenya, Tanzania) - ovoid, testa smooth, 

0.3-0.5 mm long and 0.2 mm broad, 

black (Laundon, 1959). 

D. platypoda Turcz. (Australia) - round, an¬ 

gled, and wartv (Erickson, 1968). 

Drosera pulchella Lehm. (Australia) - ellip¬ 

soid with minute dots and grooves, black 

(Erickson, 1968). 

D. pusilla H.B.K. (Venezuela) - subglobose 

(Fernandez-Perez, 1965). 

D. stricticaulis (Diels) O.H.S. (Australia) - 

broad and flat, curved like a flattened 

bean with a furrow along the middle of 

each side (Erickson, 1968). 

D. sulphurea Lehm. (Australia) - narrowly 

linear (Erickson, 1968). 

D. tenella H.B.K. (Argentina) - oblong (Fer¬ 

nandez-Perez, 1965). 

D. whittakerii Planch. (Australia) — round 

and pitted, black (Erickson, 1968). 

Cephalotus follicularis Labill. (Australia) - 

small, oval shaped, light brown (Maz- 

rimas, 1976). 

Heliamphora species Benth. (Venezuela) - 

large wing developed around seed (Up- 

hof., 1936). 

Nepenthes alata Blanco. (Philippines) - fili¬  

form, 8-10 mm long, nucleus with trans¬ 

verse wrinkles (Danser, 1928). 

N. albo-marginata Lobb. (Malaysia, Sumatra, 

Borneo) - filifonn, 15-22 mm long, nu¬ 

cleus transversely wrinkled (Danser, 

1928). 

N. ampullana jack. (Malaysia, Sumatra, Bor¬ 

neo, New Guinea) - filiform, 10-15 mm 

long, nucleus with minute prickles, 

slightly longitudinally wrinkled (Danser, 

1928). 

Nepenthes bongso Korth. (Sumatra) - filiform,  

6-12 mm long, nucleus longitudinally 
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hut hardly transversely wrinkled (Dans- 

er, 1928). 

N. boschiana Korth. (Borneo) — filifonn, 

about 12 inm long (Danser, 1928). 

N. decurrens Mad. (Borneo) - up to 15 nnn 

long (Danser, 1928). 

N. ephippiata Dans. (Borneo)-filifomi, 10-15 

inin long, nucleus tuberculate-WTinkled 

(Danser, 1928). 

N. gracilis Korth. (Malaysia, Sumatra, Bor¬ 

neo, Celebes) - filifonn, 9-15 mm long, 

nucleus delicately prickly (Danser, 1928). 

N. gracillnna Ridl. (Malaysia) — filiform,  

about 8 mm long, nucleus strongly trans¬ 

versely wrinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. gymnamphora Nees (Sumatra, Borneo, 

Java) - filifonn, 6-15 mm long, nu¬ 

cleus usually indistincdy transversely 

wTinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. hirsuta Hook. (Borneo) — filifonn, 12-20 

mm Ing, nudeus transversely wrinkled 

(Danser, 1928). 

N. maxima Nees. (Borneo, Celebes, Moluc¬ 

cas, New Guinea) - filifonn, 10-20mm 

long, nudeus delicately transversely 

wnnkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. rmrabilis Druce. (Widespread over S.E. 

Asia and E. Indies) — filiform,  about 12 

mm long, nucleus slighdy wrinkled and 

slightly prickled (Danser, 1928). 

Nepenthes papuana Dans. (New Guinea) - 

filifonn, 12-15 mm long, nucleus trans¬ 

versely wrinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. pectinata Dans. (Sumatra) - filiform  

(Danser, 1928). 

N. rafflestana ]a.ck. (Malaysia, Sumatra, Bor¬ 

neo) — filiform, 10-12 mm long, nucleus 

and adjacent part of appendages deli¬ 

cately and shortly prickled (Danser, 

1928). 

N. rajah Hook. (Borneo) - filifonn, 3-8 mm 

long, nudeus not or slightly wainkled 

(Danser, 1928). 

N. reinwardtiana Miq. (Malaysia, Sumatra, 

Borneo, Moluccas) - filiform, nucleus 

transversely wrinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. sangidnea Lindl. (Malaysia) - filifonn, 12- 

15 mm long, nucleus strongly transverse¬ 

ly wrinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. singalana Bee. (Sumatra) - filifonn, 8-12 

mm long, nucleus strongly transversely 

w'rinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. spectabilis Dans. (Sumatra) - filiform, 12- 

18 mm king, nucleus strongly transverse¬ 

ly wrinkled (Danser, 1928). 

N. tobaica Dans. (Sutnatra) - filifonn, 8-15 

mm long, nucleus transversely wrinkled 

(Danser, 1928). 

N. treubiana Warb. (Sumatra, New Guinea) - 

filifonn, nucleus transversely w'rinkled 

(Danser, 1928). 

N. veitchli Hook. (Borneo) — filiform, nu¬ 

cleus strongly transversely wrinkled 

(Danser, 1928). 

N. villosa Hook. (Borneo) - filiform, 8-9 

mm long (Danser, 1928). 

Genlisea filiformis St. Hil. (Brazil, Venezuela, 

Guyana, Cuba, Colombia, Br. Hondu¬ 

ras) - subpyramidal, 0.2 mm long, light 

brown (Fernandez-Perez, 1964). 

Pinguicula agnata Casper (Mexico) - scobi- 

form, cylindrical, alveolate (Casper, 

1966). 

P. albida Wright ex. Griseb. (Cuba) - sco- 

biform, conical, ±0.5 mm long and ±0.2 

mm wide, reticulated (Casper, 1966). 

P. antarctica Vah. (Chile, Argentina) - sco- 

biform, cylindric-fusifoim, 0.6-0.8 mm 

long and 0.2-0.26 mm wide, alveolate 

(Casper, 1966). 

P. balcanica Casper (Bulgaria, Yugoslada, 

Albania, Greece) - scobifonn (Casper, 

1966). 

P. caerulea Walt. (N.C., S.C., Ga., Fla. - 

U.S.A.) - scobifonn, oblong-conical 

±0.5 mm long and 0.2-0.3 mm wide, 

alveolate (Casper, 1966); oblong or ob- 

pyramidal alveolate with 3-4 cross lines 

(Godfrey & Stripl., 1961). 

P. calyptrata H.B.K. (Colombia, Ecuador) - 

scobifonn, ellipsoid, alveolate (Casper, 

1966). 

P. chilensis Clos. (Chile, Argentina) — sco¬ 

bifonn (Casper, 1966). 

P. cladophila Ernst. = P. casabitoana ]imenez. 

(Cuba) - ellipsoid to fusifonn, inauspi¬ 

cious, up to 1 mm long and 0.3 mm 

wide, with branches 1.5 mm long filled 

with complex irregularities (Casper, 

1966). 

Pinguicula colimensis MeVaugh &: Mickel 

(Mexico) - scobifonn, minute (Casper, 

1966). 

P. creriatoliba D.C. (Mexico, Guatemala, 
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Honduras, El Salvador, Panama) - sco- 

bitomi, ellipsoid, ±0.3 mm long and 

±0.2 mm wide, alveolate (Casper, 1966). 

P. crystallina Sihth. ex. Sibth. et Smith. (Cy- 

pms) - scobifonn (Casper, 1966). 

P. cychsecta Casper (Mexico) - scobiiorm 

(Casper, 1966). 

P. elongata Benj. (Venezuela, Colombia) - 

scobiform, fusifonn, 0.8-1 mm long and 

0.2-0.27 mm wide, alveolate (Casper, 

1966). 

P. filifolia  Wright ex. Griseb (Cuba) — sco¬ 

biform, ±0.5 mm long, ±0.2 mm wide, 

reticulated (Casper, 1966). 

P. heterophylla Benth. (Mexico) - scobiform, 

fusifonn, oblong, ±1 mm long, ±0.55 

mm wide, alveolate (Casper, 1966). 

P. hirtiflora Ten. (Italy, E. Mediterranean) — 

scobiform, 0.5-1 mm long and 0.2-0.3 

mm wide, alveolate (Casper, 1966). 

P. involute Ruiz et Pav. (Bolivia, Peru) - 

scobiform, ellipsoid, 0.4-0.6 mm long 

and 0.2-0.25 mm wide, alveolate (Cas¬ 

per, 1966). 

P. jackii Barnh. (Cuba) — scobiform, ellip¬ 

soid, ±0.75 mm long and ±0.5 mm 

wide, verucose (Casper, 1966). 

P. lignicola Barnh. (Cuba) — ellipsoid to fusi¬ 

form, up to 0.5-0.8 mm long and 0.3 mm 

wide, with branches ±2 mm long filled 

with complex irregulates (Casper, 1966). 

Pinguicula liladna Schlecht et Cham. (Mex¬ 

ico) - scobiform, fusiform, 0.5-0.6 mm 

long and 0.2-0.25 mm wide, alveolate 

(Casper, 1966). 

P. longifolia Ram. ex. D.C. (Spain, Erance, 

Italy) — scobifonn, cylindrical, ±1 mm 

long and ±0.2-0.4 mm wide, alveo¬ 

late (Casper, 1966). 

P. moranensis H.B.K. (Mexico, Guatemala, 

El Salvador) — scobiform (Casper, 1966). 

P. nevadensis (LJndbg.) Casper (Spain) - 

scobiform (Casper, 1966). 

P. parvifolm Robinson (Mexico) — scobi¬ 

form, alveolate (Casper, 1966). 

P. ramosa Mijoshi ex. Yatabe (Japan) — sco¬ 

biform (Casper, 1966). 

P. variegate Turez. (Siberia) - scobiform 

(Casper, 1966). 

P. villosa L. (N. Boreal) - scobiform, reti¬ 

culated (Casper, 1966). 

Utricularie adpressa Salzm. ex. St. Hil. et Gir. 

(Br. Honduras, Venezuela, Guvana, 

Brazil, Trinidad) - globose with ± iso- 

diametric reticulation (Taylor, 1967). 

U. andongensis Hiern. (Guinea to Zambia 

and Angola) - verrucose, ovoid (Tavlor, 

1954). 

U. eurea Lour. (India to Australia, Japan) — 

tabular prismatic and polvgonal with 

slightly winged margins usuallv 1-2 

layers thick, 829.6 microns long and 

829.6 microns wide (Abraham &: Subr, 

1965). 

Utricularia baouleensis A. Chev. (Trop. Afri¬  

ca, Madagascar, India, Philippines, Aus¬ 

tralia) — obovoid, epidennal cells fmelv 

striated and scrobiculate, 329 microns 

long and 174.2 tnicrons wide (Abraham 

&: Subr., 1965). 

U. bifide L. (India to Australia, Japan) — 

obovoid, epidennal cells prominentiv 

striated and reticulate enditig in blunt 

projections, 405.5 tnicrons long and 

261.3 tnicrons wide (Abrahatns atid 

Subr., 1965). 

U. caerulea L. (India to Australia, Japan) - 

obovoid, epidennal cells not striated, 

256 microns long and 147 tnicrons wide 

(Abraliam &: Subr., 1965). 

U. chiribiqidtensis Eertiandez (Colotnbia, 

Venezuela) - globuse with ± isodia- 

tnetric reticulation (Taylor, 1967). 

U. chrysenthe R.Br. (Australia, NewGuitiea)- 

minute, shitting, yellow (Erickson, 1968). 

U. dichotorna Labill. (Australia) — small and 

ovoid (Erickson, 1968). 

U. dimorphenthe Makino (Japan) - atigled 

with convex faces (Ohwi, 1965). 

U. erectiflora St. Hil. &: Gir. (Br. Honduras, 

Guyana, Venezuela, Brazil, Nicaragua, 

Colombia) - obliquely ovoid with protn- 

inent hilum, about 0.3 mm lotig, testa 

cells small and elongate (Taylor, 1975). 

U. exoleta R. Br. (Africa to Australia, Japan, 

Spain, Portugal) - peltate bordered with a 

thin irregular wing (Erickson, 1968); len¬ 

ticular with a crenulate corky wing, 1427 

microns long and 1193 microns wide 

(Abraham & Subr., 1965). 

Utricularie fimbriate Kunth. (Colombia, Veti- 

ezuela) — narrowly elliptical to globose, 

0.2 mm long, transparent, brown (Eer- 

(Text continued on page 19) 
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IJiomea musafnda Ellis Ex.L. (E. USA) - ovate to Top: D. musapida seed 75x. Bottom: 120(>x. 

slighdy pyriform, smooth shiny appearance with S.E.M. photos sent by Tom Story, 

minute pits, around 3 mm in length, black. 
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Byblis liniflora 
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Byblis gigantea 

I mm 

Drosophyllum lusitanicum 

Drawings by Debbie Tolman 

Byblis gigantea Dndl. (Australia) - irregularly 

ovate to elliptic, thick wrinDed seed coat, 1-1.5 

mm, black. 

Byblis liniflora Ssdisb. (Australia) - elliptic, retic¬ 

ulate seed coat, around 1 mm in length, black. 

Drosophyllum lusitanicum Link. (Spain) - pyriform 

with a thick wrinUed seed coat, around 3 mm in 

length, black. 

Drosophyllum lusitanicum 

350x 

photo sent by Tom Story 
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42x 210x 

Darlingtonm califomica 

25x 175x 

16 

N. pennelli 

Photos sent by Tom Story 
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Left: 

Darlingtonia califomtca Torr. (Ca., Oregon-USA) - 

elliptic with one end elongated and truncated, on 

the elliptic end there are long projecdons, seed 

length about 3.5 mni including projecdons, light 

brown. 

Below from left: 

Nepenthes mrabtlis Druce. (S.E. Asia to Australia) - 

tilifonn, longitudinally striated, length around 14 

mm, brown. 

Nepenthes ventneosa Blanco. (Philippines) - fili-  

fonn, longitudinallv striated, nucleus transverse¬ 

ly wrinkled, seed around 10 mm in length, 

brown. 

Nepenthes macfarlanei Hemsl. (Malaysia) - filiform,  

longitudinally striated, nucleus transversely wrin¬ 

kled, seed around 19 mm in length, brown. 

Nepenthes mi rob His Nepenthes macfarlanei 
Drawings by John Randall 
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Nepenthes khasmna 20x 

Nepenthes khasmna 400x 

Nepenthes khasmna 4000x 

Nepenthes khasmna Hook. (A.ssani, India) - filifonii,  longitudinally striated, length around 8 nim, 

dark brown. 

S.E.M. photos sent bv Toni Storv 
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Utricularia endresii 
Utricularia longifolia Gardn. (Brazil) - irregular, 

deltoid to oblong, heavily striated, length around 

1.2 mm, winged, brown. 

Utricularia nipponica = Utricularia minutissima Vahl. 

(India to Borneo, Australia, Japan, New Guinea) 

- minute, smooth, ovoid, wingless (Ohwi, 1965), 

reticulated, length around 0.1 mm, brown. 

Utricularia endresii Reichb. (Central America - 

fusiform, three-angled, length around 1 mm, 

light brown. 

Utricularia racemosa = Utricularia caerulea L. (In¬ 

dia to Australia, Japan) - wingless (Ohwi, 1965), 

irregular, rhomboidal with striations, some shriv¬ 

eled, brown. 

I mm 

Utricularia nipp omc a 

Utricularia racemosa 
Drawings by J. Randall and D. Tolman {U. 

racerrwsa) 

(Text continued from page 6 5 j 

nandez-Perez, 1964). 

U. flexuosa Vahl. = U. aurea Lour. — flat and 

polygonal or almost circular (Khan, 

1954). 

U. foliosa L. (Florida to Argentina, Trop. 

Africa, Madagascar, Galapagos Islands) - 

lenticular, 2-2.5 mm in diameter with a 

narrow hyaline wing (Taylor, 1975). 

U. fulva F. Muell. (Australia) - very small, 

ovoid (Erickson, 1968). 

U. gibba L. (U.S.A.) — with a broad irregular 
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ring (Taylor, 1954). 

U. hirta Klein ex. Link (India, Thailand, 

Indochina, Australia) - ovoid, seed coat 

without clavate projections and with a 

slightly wavy oudine, 276.2 microns long 

and 207.5 microns wide (Abraham & 

Subr., 1965). 

U. humboldtii R.H. Schomburgk (Venezue¬ 

la) - circular, flat, with a redculate hy¬ 

aline wing (Taylor, 1967). 

U. hydrocarpa Vahl. (Cuba to Brazil) - de¬ 

pressed globose, not winged (Taylor, 

1967). 

U. in/lexa var. stellaris (L.) Taylor = U. stel- 

laris L.F. (Trop. and S. Africa, Mada¬ 

gascar, Trop. Asia, Australia) - tabular, 

prismatic and polygonal with slighdy 

winged margins usually 1-2 layers thick, 

802.4 microns long and 802.4 microns 

wide (Abraham & Subr., 1965); pris¬ 

matic, 0.5-0.7 mm wide, narrowly 

winged on all angles (Aston, 1973). 

Utricularia jamesoniam Oliver (Ecuador, Guy¬ 

ana, Venezuela, Colombia, Antilles, 

Peru, Costa Rica, Panama) - narrowly 

cylindrical, about 0.3 mm long (Taylor, 

1975). 

U. juncea Vahl. (E. U.S.A., West Indies, Br. 

Honduras, Trinidad, N. Brazil, Colom¬ 

bia, Venezuela, Guyana) - subglobose, 

reticulated (Eernandez-Perez, 1964). 

U. kimberleyensis Gardner. (Australia) - nar¬ 

row and wrinkled (Erickson, 1968). 

U. lateriflora R.Br. (Australia) - small, ovoid 

(Erickson, 1968). 

U. leptoplectra E. Muell. (Australia) — twice 

[?) as long as broad, dark brown (Erick¬ 

son, 1968). 

U. mcropetala Sm. (W. Trop. Africa) - ovoid, 

smooth with prominent hilium (Taylor, 

1954). 

U. rnultisptnosa (Mild)  Miki  = U. minor L. (Eur¬ 

ope, Asia, N. America) - winged, or¬ 

bicular (Ohwi, 1965). 

U. navkidata Taylor (Brazil, Venezuela) - 

lenticular (Taylor, 1967). 

U. neottioides St. Hil. et Gir. (Brazil, Col¬ 

ombia) - elliptic (Fernandez-Perez, 

1964). 

U. nivea Vahl. = U. caerulea L. (India to 

Australia, Japan) - ovoid, seed coat with 

minute clavate projections, 223 microns 

long and 108.3 microns wide (Abraham 

& Subr., 1965). 

Utricularia obtusa Sw. (West Indies, S. Amer¬ 

ica, Trop. Africa) - more or less lenti¬ 

cular, about 1 mm wide with a pro¬ 

nounced hilium and an irregular corky 

wing (Taylor, 1975). 

U. olivacea Wright ex. Griseb. (E. U.S.A., 

Cuba, Venezuela, Guyana, Brazil, Suri¬ 

nam) - not winged (Taylor, 1967). 

U. pilosa (Makino) Makino (Japan, Korea) - 

obtusely 5 or 6 angled (Ohwi, 1965). 

U. pubescens Sm. (Guyana, Venezuela, Co¬ 

lombia, Brazil, Trop. Africa, India) - 

smooth (Taylor, 1954). 

U. pusilla Vahl. (Central and S. America, 

West Indies) — ovoid, about 0.35 mm 

long with about eleven longitudinal stri- 

ations (Taylor, 1975). 

U. pygrnaea R.Br. (Australia) - dished in and 

winged about the edges (Erickson, 1968). 

U. scandens Benj. (Trop. Africa, Madagas¬ 

car, Trop. Asia, Australia) — ellipsoid, 

324.4 microns long and 172.3 microns 

wide (Abraham & Subr., 1965). 

U. scandens var. schweinfurthii Bak ex. Staphf. 

(Trop. Africa.^) - ovoid, smooth with 

prominent hilium (Taylor, 1954). 

U. singeriana E. Muell. (Australia) — shin¬ 

ing, four times as long as broad, brown 

(Erickson, 1968). 

U. spiralis Sm. (Trop. Africa) — globose, ret¬ 

iculate cells of testa isodiametric (Tay¬ 

lor, 1954). 

Utnculana striatula Sm. (Trop. Africa, In¬ 

dia to New Guinea) - glochidiate (Tay¬ 

lor, 1954). 

U. stricticaulis Stapf ex. Gamble (India) - 

obovoid, epidennal cells finely striated 

and scrobiculate, 329 microns long and 

174.2 microns wide (Abraham &: Subr., 

1965). 

U. subulata L. (Nova Scotia to Argentina, 

Trop. Africa, Madagascar, Siam, Bor¬ 

neo, Portugal) - ovoid, about 0.25 mm 

long with about 15 longitudinal stria- 

tions (Tavlor, 1975). 

U. tenuicauhs Miki  = U. australis R.Br. (Trop. 

&: S. Africa, Europe, Temp. Asia, Japan, 

Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand)—an¬ 

gled, truncate at the ends (Ohwi, 1965). 

U. uliginosa Vahl. (Indiato Australia,Japan)- 
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nearly globular, appearing warty when 

dry, reticulate only when soaked (Erick¬ 

son, 1968). 

U. unifolia R. &: P. (S. and C. America) - 

narrowly cylindrical, fusiform, 0.35-0.5 

mm long (Taylor, 1975). 

U. violacea R.Br. (Australia) - minute (Erick¬ 

son, 1968). 

U. yakusimmsis Masam = U. uliginosa Vahl. - 

raised oblitjue striations (Ohwi, 1965). 

Discussion and Summary 

The seeds of carnivorous plants are quite 

disdnctive generally. The main excepdons 

are within the species of Sarracenia and 

Nepenthes. All  the others that I have seen 

appear to be distinguishable from each 

other. Hopefully a way will  be found to dis¬ 

tinguish the various species of Sarracenia 

and Nepenthes as well. 

One of the major problems with this re¬ 

port is the proper naming of the seeds. 1 

have had no way of checking most of 

them. 1 am currently trying to grow all of 

them. When they gerndnate it will  be pos¬ 

sible to tell whether I have the species that 

1 thought I had. Others, like Utriculana 

inflexa filiformis, 1 never heard of before 

and 1 could not find a reference to the 

plant anywhere ̂It probably has another 

name. I will  inform evervone if  1 find any 

mistakes in the names of the seeds. 

1 hope that the drawings and key are 

useful to people in some way. I would be 

(juite happy to correspond with anyone 

interested in this subject and 1 would eager¬ 

ly welcome any extra seed that people 

might like to donate. I think that some 

regional keys to species can be constructed 

soon while a single comprehensive key to 

all the species will  take many years to finish. 

Glossary 

acute - forming an acute angle at base or 

apex 

alveolae - small cavities as honeycombed 

alveolate — honeycombed 

apiculate - ending abruptly in a small, usu¬ 

ally sharjr tip 

areolate - marked with areolae or small 

spaces 

attenuate - gradually tapering to a very 

slender point 

bullate - describing a surface with rounded 

elevations resembling blisters 

caudate - having a tail-like terminal ap¬ 

pendage 

clavate - club-shaped, gradually increasing 

in diameter toward the summit 

craterifonn - having the fomi of a crater 

crenulate - diminutive of crenate (with 

rounded teeth projecting at right angles 

to the edge) 

deltoid - in the shape of an equilateral tri¬ 

angle 

dentate - toothed along the margin, the 

apex of each tooth sfiarp and directed 

outward 

ellipsoid - shaped more or less like a foot¬ 

ball or ellipse 

elliptic — shaped like an ellipse 

endospemi - a nutritive tissue developed 

in the embryo sac 

epidermal cells — outermost layer of cells 

filifomi  - threadlike 

funicle - stalk of ovule, attaching it to pla¬ 

centa 

fusiform — description of a solid body, 

thick near the middle and tapering to 

both ends 

globose - spherical or almost spherical 

glochidiate - barbed at the tip 

hilium - scar or seed coat marking point 

of former attachment of seed to funicle 

hyaline - thin and membranous, being 

transparent or translucent 

isodiametric - having equal diameters 

lanceolate - shaped like a lance head, much 

longer than wide and widest below the 

middle 

lenticular — lens shaped 

micropylar endosperm haustorium - ? (I 

was unable to find a definition for this 

anywhere) 

micropyle - small opening in seed coat 

through which the pollen tube entered 

mucro - a short, sharp, slender point 

mucronate - tipped with a short, sharp, 

slender point 

mucronulate - diminutive of mucronate 

ob- — a prefix signifying in a reverse di¬ 

rection 

oblong - descriptive of a flat organ broad¬ 

er than linear but maintaining its width 

for a considerable part of its length. 
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Also describing a solid object which is 

essentially cvlindric or prismatic and 

therefore appears oblong when viewed 

Iroin the side, 

obtuse — blunt 

-oid — blunta 

-oid - suffix meaning “like”  or similar to 

orbicular - round and flat 

ovate - descriptive of a flat organ widest 

below the middle and broader than 

lanceolate 

papillae - projections 

papillose - descriptive of a surface beset 

with short, blunt, rounded or cylindric 

projections 

peltate - shieldlike, supported by a stalk 

attached near the center of the low'er 

surface, like an umbrella with handle 

polygonal - having the form of a plane with 

several angles 

prismatic - of or resembliitg a prism 

pvramidal - having the form of a pyramid 

(square base and four triangular sides 

meeting at a point) 

pvrifonn ~ pear-shaped 

reticulate - netted 

rfutmbic - more or less diamond shaped 

rhomboidal - having the shape of a three 

dimensional rhombic figure 

rugose - describing a wrinkled surface 

scobiform - having fonn and appearance 

of sawdust 

scrobicLilate - having small depressions, 

pitted 

sigmoid — resembling the letter “S”  

striate - marked with fine and usually par¬ 

allel lines 

sub- - a prefix meaning more or less or 

somewhat 

tabular - Hat 

testa - seed coat, hardened integument 

truncate - with the base or apex transverse¬ 

ly straight or nearly so, as if  cut off 

tubercle - a minute swollen or tuber-like 

structure 

tuberculate — bearing tubercules 

\eiTucose - warrv', covered on a surface 

with low, rounded protuberances 
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